
Who Was Elder Frazee?

    W.D. Frazee   
    was born in   
    1906, near   
    Phoenix,  
    Arizona.  
    At 16, young  
    Bill Frazee (as 
    he was known 
    by friends and  
    family) applied 
    to the Medical  
    Missionary 
Course being taught at the College of 
Medical Evangelists (Loma Linda).   

Elder Frazee served as apprentice to 
John Tindall for approximately five years, 
gaining all the wisdom and experience 
that he could. Eventually, Elder Frazee 
began holding his own meetings in the 
San Francisco area, and soon received 
a call to go to Utah as a gospel medical 
evangelist. During the Great Depression, 
when the church could not afford to 
hire any assistants, Elder Frazee began 
inviting professionals to join him as 
volunteers. This began a faith ministry 
that would become the foundation for  
the establishment of the Wildwood 
Medical Missionary Institute in 1942.

W.D. Frazee believed that each person is 
unique, specially designed by the Lord, 
of infinite value, and has a special place 
and a singular mission in this world 
which only he can fill. His life followed 
this principle and he encouraged others 
to do the same. 

How Do Others 
Remember Him?

“Elder Frazee’s preaching was sincere. 
He was in earnest. He was a man on a  

mission. And when I listened to him preach, 
I sensed that his messages came from the  

Almighty Throne Room of God. I knew he had  
been on his knees and that God had impacted  

his mind. His messages were in contrast to 
some of the surface, shallow, and superficial 

messages that we so often hear. These  
messages were deep. They were biblical,  
and they were moving. They helped to 

shape my concept of preaching.”

       

“I was exposed to Brother Frazee 
through Ransom and Reunion, and then 

I ran into some old, dusty tapes. He wasn’t the  
kind of preacher I was used to. He spoke softly  
and slowly! I am impressed that his message  

was so potent that it needed no help.  
That wisdom should NOT be buried.” 

Jeffrey Rosario, Gospel Worker, 
Radiant Living Team

“Elder Frazee had a unique ability to balance 
spiritual truth with practical ministry.”

David DeRose, M.D., M.P.H., Oklahoma

“Elder Frazee is the most practical preacher I’ve  
ever listened to. He could find gold in God’s Word 
where others saw only gray granite. He could then 
refine that gold into user-friendly, easy-to-apply,  

life-changing truth.”

Frank Fournier, President,
Eden Valley Institute, Loveland, Colorado

Elder Mark Finley, 
Vice President of  

Evangelism for the  
General Conference 

of Seventh-day 
Adventists

What Topics Did 
He Preach About?

Elder Frazee preached and taught about 
many topics. He was most well known for:

 ▪ Practical Fellowship with Christ
 ▪ Marriage and Family
 ▪ Country Living
 ▪ Medical Missionary Work
 ▪ The Sanctuary
 ▪ Victory Over Sin
 ▪ Preparation for the Time of Trouble
 ▪ Christian Leadership
 ▪ Righteousness by Faith
 ▪ True Education
 ▪ The Great Controversy
 ▪ How to Win Souls

Many of Elder Frazee’s sermons were given 
in series ranging from 2 to 20 parts. 

Of the 1,660 recorded sermons in our 
archives, most are available on CD, and 
instant download MP3 from our website: 

wdfsermons.org 

Everything is now available on our Com-
plete Works Flash Drive. Each sermon has 
been remastered to help them sound as 
clear as possiblev

http://wdfsermons.org


What is W.D. Frazee Sermons?

W.D. Frazee Sermons is a self-supporting 
ministry founded by the late Elder  
Frazee. We store, copy, and distribute  
the sermons of W.D. Frazee, E.A.  
Sutherland, Meade McGuire, Dr. Charles 
Thomas, and other pioneers of medical 
missionary work.

Our goal at W.D. Frazee Sermons is to  
remind this generation of the success  
and struggles of our self-supporting  
pioneers so that we may build on their 
experiences to finish the work in this 
generation.

WDFsermons.org

W.D. Frazee Sermons 
PO Box 129

Wildwood GA 30757 USA
706-820-9755 / 1-800-WDF-1840

support@wdfsermons.org

You can view all of Elder Frazee’s ser-
mon titles and categories on our web-

site: 

WDFsermons.org

They are available in audio and tran-
scribed format. We also have eBooks 

and many other special features on the 
site, including many free instant down-

loads.

Questions and comments are welcome! 
If you need any help, just send me an 

email:

Support@wdfsermons.org
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